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MADISON COUNTY VICE

With our President recuperating from the holidays r I
was asked to write a letter for the Paw Prints, I thought t<:
myself; What should I write? Since I don't get the
opportunity to write a letter for the Paw Prints very often I
figured I should Eo for it.

Firet of all, for those of you who dontt know who your
Vice President is, my name is Donna Landis. I'm the woman
from London, in Madison County who drives the '69 Damn GTO or
some of you refer to as b_nn_n_ bo_t (censored by the
editor). When I first joined the club, f never thought I'd
be an officer. I'rn glad to have the opportunity to work with
a bunch of great people. Most of you dontt know how much work
and time goes into the club. Thanks to about a dozen people
who donate their time, our club hae Erown. I would like to
aee every club member take the time to get involved, after
all it ie your club too! Even if its just a suggestion or
some information you can share , thate something.

I'm looking forward to the coming year. There will be
some big events EoinE on. The firet being the GTOACO Spring
Show and Swap in May. Anyone preparing their car for the
GTOAA Nationals or looking for parts ehould not mise this
event. Remember If you eign yourself to help you get first
choice at thoee parts you've been looking for.

In July, the GTOAA Nationals are in Columbue. That
should roake any club member feel good, lrnowing our club was
eelected to help. Thats enough to make any Ohio GTO lovers
blood boil.

Other thinge in the worke include a lg88 calendar, club
picnic and informative tech eeesions. I dontt see how any
member would not come out to our meetinge and be a part of
whal is going on.

198? ie going to be a grrreat year and I am looking
forward to working with our president, Nick. There are only
two thinge I refuse to do for him; stick my head under his
hood or fetch hie food. Nick your on your own with thoee.

Donna
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Lynn Inskeep "Mrs. Party"
set up another great one.

Andy Syrkin presenting a
of awards to a deserving

bunch
few.

GTO Aaeoclatlon of Ccntral Ohlo
1987 Offlccrr

Proaidont Nick Anebach
Box 265
Jackeontown, OH t13030

611/246-5t45

Vice Proeident Donna Landia
795 Gwynne Road
London, OIf 431{0
614/852-t742

Socrotary Lealie Blankenahip
2763 Loar Road
Uppor Arlin6ton, OH 43220
6L4/4594352

Treaeursr Richard Whaloy
305 S. Markot Streot
Lithopolie, OH 43136
614/837-1372

Directore Neal Blankenship
Jeff Inekeep
Jeff Ruffer

Photographer Jim Dingeaa

Itve been called worae.

Hey Nickr Guess lfho?

Noxt Meeting February 11, 198?

Place : Donatote Pizza
Party Room
1815 Brice Rd.
N. W corner of Brice & Livingston
Reynoldeburg, OH

Time : 7:00 pm
The holidaya are over and winter will be too.
Lets get that GTO onthusiasm going by attending
this meeting.
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LET-S HAVE A GTO CHRISTMAS

t'Run, run Rudolph
Santa-s goEta rnake 1t to
Santa, make hlm hurry
Tell hin he can take the

Eown.

f reeway dorrn. . . "

... to the GTOACO Christnas Party at the alrport Hollday Inn where a lavlsh
buffet of various salads, two klnds of meat' entrees, and other assorEed goodies,
1nclud1ng a large sheet caker eras spread before attendlng party-goers, who
arrlved full of the Chrlstmas spirit. A few of us had arrlved at the notel
durlng the late afternoon Eo take advantage of the pool, hottub, and sauna to
prepare ourselves for the rlgors of hearty partylng thac lay ahead. llosE
everyone else arrlved around 7:00 p.n. for the pre-buffet cocktall hour nlth Ehe
buffet commencing at 8:00 p.m.

Wlth fhe temperature hoverlng near 14 degrees that n1ght, the Chrlstnas
party rdas a chance to warm up to good conversatlon, good food, and good party
enthuslasm. Everyone enjoyed the opportunlty to vlslt wlth one another aE a
soclal event rather than the usual settlng of a buslness meetlng. Tom Gorby,
who never mlsses a GTOACO parLy, fles ln from Washlngton, D.C. just to par-
tlclpate ln the yuleelde cheer. Club mernbers also enJoyed meetlng several wlves
of members for the flrst tlme, such as Nadlne Ruffer, and reacqualntlng thensel-
ves wlEh other wlves who don-t often attend club functlons: Sharon Barton'
Kathl Syrkin, Connle Knlght, Karen l.lotter, Sue Dlngess, and lGthy Parker.

GTOACO fashlon hlghllghts of the evenlng lncluded Nancy Whaley-s sexy
trtro-plece Starllght-black and Polar-whlte ensemble, Kathl Syrkln-s shlmrerlng
Signet-gold blouse, Sharon Barton-s "pretty 1n pinkrr Vlctorlan lace-collared
blouse, Kathy Parker-s breathtaklng Barrler-blue sweater and beads, Sue Dlngess-
festlve l.latador-red dress, Donna Landls- fetchlng Verdoro-green and black
sweacer, Karen Motter-s stunnlng Reglnental-red dress, and Lynn Inskeep-s avant-
garde Fontalne-blue juupsulc adorned wlth a scarf that doubled as a kung-fu
headband later in the evenlng. The GTOACO guys were no slouches ln the fashLon
department elther at the start of the partyr but for sone reason, thelr apparel
became rather frayed and spotted as the evenlng ltore on.

After the rneal, Nick Anspach called to order a short meetlng for the pur-
pose of announclng the new offlcers and board members. AfEer thls, Andy "Jaws"
Syrkin requested the floor at whlch tlme he announced that he had purchased
speclal awards for all aEtendlng owners of 1968 and newer GTO-s: bananas!
0vercome LriEh enotlon by the symbollc slgnlflcance of che noment, several
reciplenEs lmmedtacely peeled and munched down thelr trophles, proving once
again that. you are whaE you eaE.

ConEinulng hls presenEatlons, Andy waxed eloquent as he bestowed imaginary
plaques to various members. To NLck went the "Nlck Anspach Wrench Award" for
his outstanding mechanical genlus, to NeaL Blankenshlp wenE the I'Red Is the
Proper Color Award" for hls car's uncanny abiliEy Eo alvrays win over blue cars'
and to Donna Landis, for sorne unclear reason, went Ehe ttGood Sport,smanshlp
Award. tt
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After thls lnpronptu awards presentatlon, we enthuslastlcally adJourned
to the hospltallty sulte where we began to do some serlous partylng. Lyna
Inekeep had organLzed a door prlze drawlng. Perhaps the most coveted prlze wae
l{eal Blankenshlp-s |'GTO Parklng Onlyrr blgn that Nancy l{haley pronptly clalned.
Other prlzes lncluded a box of cheeses, a bowl of edlble nuts, a bottle of
bleach-whlte, a tlre gauge, an o1l fllter wrench, a punp-themoe, and two set6
of Chrlstnas place mat8. After the drawlng, Jeff Inskeep set hlneelf up ae
bartender concoctlng ftzzy "nasals" and shots of Jack Danlels and
IJorcheetershlre sauce, among other drlnks, for anyone who wanted then.

Towards 10:30-11:00 p.m., the party began to break up as several people
headed hone, lncludlng Rlchard and Nancy Whaley who left slth a free 1987 GTOACO

rnenbershlp for sponeorlng the most new members this year, the coveted rrGTO

Parklng Onlyt' slgn, as well as thelr much-treaeured banana. These departures
left the I'hard-coreI partlers to thelr own devtces. It was at thJ's tltre that
Jeff Inskeep declded to organlze the enEertalnment by lnltlatttrg the long-
awalted toEato-throwlng contest. It was also at thls tlEe that Neal and Nlck
declded that Jeff oeeded a cold shower to chlll hlm out, and they made a valiant
attenpt to toss hln lnto the shower-stall -- an attenpt that left the per-
petratore setter than the vlctlm. Sally Anspach, who was unable to attend the
party early 1n the evenlng because of a prevlous engagenent, arrlved just 1n
tlEe to clean up the tomatos, empty beer cans, and lnert bodles fron the floor
of what rras to become her bedroom.

The party was qulte entertatnlng for everyone, and our. club reached a new
hlgh or low, dependlng upon your polnt of v1ew, 1n lnnovatlve party antlcs. The
"party animal" award, however, unquestlonably belonged to "Carry" Parker, who
gave new neanlng to t,he concept of wasted as he traded hls GTO for the drlver-s
seat of the wrenchlng porcelaln bus. He also lllustrated how he got hls name as
Neal, N1ck, and Jeff ilescortedrr hlm out to h1s car where they'poured hln into
tbe back seat so Kathy could take hlm home.

All 1n all, from bananas to zombles, thle was one Chrtstnas party that
won't soon be forgotten.
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SECRETARY-S NOTES

The GToACo klcked off its flrst meetlng of the nen year by dolng somethlng
really dlfferent: presldlng over the January l4th meetlng nas a woman -- our
newly elected Vlce Presldenc Donna Landle. The worlen members pretilF(Nancy,
Renee, and Candace Whaley, Lynn Inskeep, Cassle Collle, and nyself) were elated
at nLtnesslng such an historlc event,! Providlng back-up secretarla-t assLstance
at this meetLng was Candace Whaley, who took her very own set of notes, whlch
she keeps ln a folder dedlcated to GTOACO buslness.

The flrst lten of Old Buslness that Donna dlscussed was

New Jackets_. Modellng the new-wave jackets at th16 neetlng were Jeff
lnskeEffiE-aiT--w11son. nob reported that Penny pockers, the Jacket vendor,ls wllllng to enlarge our logo on the back, put our names on the pockets, and
place our logo on the front as well. The Jackets are avallable 1n blaclc, red,
or whlte wlth snaPe or zlppers. Rob said that tf we ordered slx at a tlme the
coet would be $49 per Jacket. Four are tentatlvely ordered. Penny pockets ian
also produce hats with our logo enbroldered on them for 97 per hat.

Spring Show/SwaP Meet. Servlng as Spring Show chalrman, Rob l.Illson waa
sE1ll lnvestlgating whether we would be able to have our show at Dave Gill
Pont,Lac. They seemed lnterested and lndicated that they would be willing to pay
for 502 of the cost of the trophles and aII of the advertislng. plans were
st1ll on for havlng the show on l,lay 2nd or 3rd. The Saturday date waa more
convenlent for the Pontlac dealer, and we are flexlble. Rob and Donna sere
golng Eo talk to representatlves of Dave G111 after the meetlng that n1ght to
conflrm the plans.

MenbershiP Drlve. Jeff Inskeep reported that he had devlsed a new member-
shi.p forn, which he later passed out to all of us. lJe were requested to fill
out the form and return lt wlth our 1987 dues of $15. Jeff relterated that we
would contlnue our pollcy of eponsorlng a free nenbershlp to the member who
brought ln the Doat new uembers durlng the year. Laet year-e wlnner, Rlchard
I'Jhaley' Idas off to a good start thls year as he lntroduced a new member Jln
Evans, who Jolned Ehat nlght. Jln has a 1965 GTO.

Nationals. NeaI Blankenshlp, our Natlonal Meet chalrman agaln for 1987,
reporffit-there wllL be an artlcl" appearlng 1n the Februar! Legend that
w111 ask for volunceer judges. The artlcle requests that volunt.eers contact."
Andy Syrkln or Jack Brandl, a uember of the St. Louls Gateway 6IO chapter, who
are serving aa Judglng Co-Chalrnen for thls year-e show. Jeff Inskeep dtscussed
the new design for che reglstratlon form, whLch wllI also appear ln the February
lssue of The Legend. The fee to partlcipate in the Natlonals thls year w111 be
$20 per car. Vendors w111 also be requlred to pay a g20 reglstraclon fee and
$I0 for each vendor space. The fee for Drag Day wlll be glo to get into
National Trall Raceway, and the cookout fee will be the same as tt was last year
-- $7 per person.

There wlll be a new Rally Class offered at thls year-s Naclonals deslgned
especially as a conpet.ition for those peopre who have "dalry drivers'r or
sllghtly modlfled caES. Jeff Inskeep wlll be wrltlng an artlcle for the llarch
lssue of The Legend explainlng this class. The fee for the Rally Class will be
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Si3 -- chls covers Ehe $3 per car cosE of renEing Eining equipnenc necessary for
conducEing rhe rally and the $10 entry fee to Ehe drag srrlp. I'tenbers of che

CenEral 0hio Rally CIub (CORC), a local Ohlo affiliate of the Sporcs Car Club of
America EhaE. specializes in such events, will be runnlng thts class.

Jeff Ruffer, who is in charge of organizing the parking lot for the
\-at,ionals, had drawn up a large map of all the various judging aread, including
che vendor spaces. Jeff will be sending a copy of this llap to Bob l'laher so he

can begin Eo register vendors who call him. The GTOM will be accepEing vendors
on a firsc-coure-first,-serve basis. When all of Ehe sPaces are Eaken' no nore
vendors wili be permi-tt,ed to Participate.

Our est.eerned edicor will include a volunteer form in che next issue of che
paw prints so Ehose GTOACO members interested in volunEeering for che NaEionals
can srgn "p for che acEivity of thelr choice

l'Ioving on Eo che Eopic of New Business, Donna asked Jeff lnskeeP to report
on Ehe

Shake-Dow"@.TheohioStateSportsCarC1ubissponsoringa
rarty@ymodifiedcarsonSunday,l8J3nuaryfron2:30
p.m. until 4:30 p.m. This is a good opporcunity for GTOACO'people co Par-
cicipare in a rally to get an idea of how Ehey are run. Jeff lnskeep and Neal
Blankenship will be participacing by driving Neal's green Oldsrnobile Cutlass --
f,he "Pea-!1obile" racing team -- to gain some exPerience with rally classes.
-l,nyone else int,erested in particiPating is welcome at $10 Per car.

1988 Calendar of EvenEs. Jeff Inskeep is enterEaining Ehe idea of
EogeEher a calendar
various shows t,hat
aeqbers keep track
for r.he club.

-foi next year lisclng all of our club event.s, such
we Eradit.ionally attend durj-ng che year. This would
of rhese act,iviEies, plus lt would be a rnoney-rnaking

PuEting
as t,he
help
proj ec E

Tech Sesslons. Various members menEioned Chat they'd llke to see the club
tpons6G[TEFons slnce these evenEs draw members- lnEeresE, Ilore than the
nonghly neetings. It was suggested chat we have a Tech Session in Jeff Ruffer-s
spacious garage and the subjecc would be resEoratlon of rear ends. Perhaps Nick
Anspach could be persuaded Eo offer his 1969 convertlble as t,he "projec! car" as

ic is widety known rhat Nick-s rear end needs a lot of work!

50-50 Drawing. The GTOACO offlcers Bentioned thac we should reinsE,iEuce
cf,i" pra"cice *ith t,he wlnner receiving, perhaps, a free ueal the nighc of che
Deetlng. Menbers were asked Co Chi-nk about this for next neetlng.

Locagion of Nexc l.leecing. We discussed whether we tranted to find anoEher
placeEascisconven1enEtonanyofourEast-side
nenbers, noE all of Ehem consistencJ.y aEeend che meetings. Several of our
nest-side neubers, especially the Dublin-London-Upper Arlington contingenc'
would Iike Co see che meecing siEe Boved Co Che WesC side for a while. Donna
-*as going co Iook inEo ic. Andy suggest.ed E,hat we pick a place t,hat requires
,;hite dinner.cies and has valeE parking Co add a t.ouch of class Eo our meecings'

Wich no nore Eopics of new business Eo discuss, we adjourned until
tednesday, l'ebruary Il.
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Parta for Salc

1971 cylinder headerlifters, pushrode
l97l a/c ayatem (complete)
1971 power ateering eyatem
1971 intake
1971 head light bezele
plue misc. chrome parte

Call Bill Barton 674/876-0892

BUILDING A GTO? We can help our monthly newsletter &
parts list,ing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO FDA\EN video available featuring rhe 1985
GT0M National Meet $39.95 VFIS.or BETA formar. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.
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